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TIM LX QUOTES 
"For m4t ■ef the final Nixon 

year, as (GO. 41exander M.) Haig himself would hgree, he was the acting President of the United States. With a troubled President drawing more and, more within his shell, everyone in government, 
with the possible exception of Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger, was working for Al Haig." — Jerald F. terHorst, 
form er press secretary to 
President Ford. 



KGO 	
8 Aug 74 transcribed from tape 

Caller to KGO talk show (Owen Spann) reads the following quotation from a speech by :en. Richard Nixon in Boston, 29 May, 1951: 

"We have had corruption in our history, but never 
before in our history have we seen corruption defended and 
condoned by those in high places. If they won't recognize 
or admit that corruption exists, how can we expect them to 
clean it out? Our greatest responsibility is to restore 
again the moral integrity of our national government. 
And let me say this: that wherever we find immorality or a 
ye-A- breach of public trust, those who are guilty should be 
removed. We shall restore again the faith of the people 
in the honesty, morality and integrity of their government 
officials, and we shall set an example for all the world to 
see of the heights free men can reach in governing them-
selves." 



Joar Js, 	 8/26/74 
Interruption:3 It:-.ving changed. plans, I've ,-;one over all the 3/22 enclo-Au'es. 
I cansnot avoid the obvious: b"131/Wes return to good health holds other if lees kaportl.nt biesfital (aFehron 8/17/74 attecheu note. 

tilaiah:is iffiPrOtiliiVt). NMI. 01' the kaio.I.Alit bud bean  oul;,;ido 1-1413.4arvo,ta unduratanding but the cooing disclosure was the significant thing. This would aeon to dute the rocoggtion that it could be delayed no lon4-er. 
do not thlutlier3 was a MAI of divarookient, Bather a seiraration of no:wen- Tiu,c'ro s 	 Nuze be but not !xtblioly. Til:. makes 	non: ;.11s et iectetion ItaAt 114~1 dr poti:Able use of tn.: trer.seript. 

/R 	r*-:?1,1c 31'17 	p\,8/5 .luoto fron "Unnarte.y1 	ltr..7c.::•," there n,...ver was 

	

taw w1,1-91 Itnirterm wrIFK.adt "(t.own ta-e tubwv:But, hi. rao held at 	top. Foriwol; bitter to say in 	tIvbr„ bolt not. do ,n it. Re /glut., by phone 6/17, by courier/memo 6/20/72 and ,hereafter it 	0.j. it least. R.Y.cept. 	telk GLlazr.41141: cen make out what for thi,ua will not bo n row (*aro, that the orivics wore not to b• 	Li?on, 
Don't -writ,: tht-i, out yet. 	 wow t 	tnk.:ra 
!I:vb. I hats it. 	it a' s•tainly n. 	ark, bovidirs ff.nieltin,,, thy la:. t couitle of &Inciters. 4hon I can ot back ito it whilo iwatttrt.. book out :Jul z.f.ttin4 it around. .1.1 0 	eati:1.1,:d. than &Via, tiV-C6 I took 101E,C.• its est.lentie./1• 	r-izb.t 	rea.:11. 
r.i.apppard.: 	d,) 	 anti 	'oirittciaa thai„ patt wit.hout ref t.is ,at Airport btiLL 	r...f to E0.13 Ackup an Aux and how. is part of what nobody 1-as connected., story. 	there .v.re then° Rocky rt.../na, dc-enadta: to 7 bow's, 

uur 	 on rat,' who a:LW:VS Of..4,-,...117 '-e)11.0 00ViOUrly out-01*-.C.ittlratrbar perfeti: dupiicatoa ,chat Aapponedv Rocky 1.4 the Goldwater debacle in 'Calif. .n.1 it 	in ocGor.-. ..Lta 	gals° :11.1)X1 	-)10 harde die real hard. cut a faNcinating ',al°. 	bc :iti terested. in ].:.ring 	aulp in t4tiougo i.ii 1968. Aot that much was lioede& bstt they al:Jo ove.3cLi1• 

That 	 coraitlete:1 one tank" line II marvelous' (".".0.21:tes EV1i://74) oh what a 11-01).. -e 	 b:igintlial‘ with oil, one.ro, (..-raanorAy atkt tpli_t;„; off! iElow:mer. 	iz 	W.,11 o.t CM, 	 the n,:vc.:r4-111-contuot-,ithp•rJality things There is ,.; 	,....lternetiv.:, that as the 'tea 	aUtitOrit-ritill :IC atilt. lh:li.evefs aot that Ito '15 r! 1.0t vion...:te a law but th,:it. th!! Las 	.„%•Oity; fuo: 	WOO 	be-_auzpo Le, ulditte gvialu, saw mho tuAwi ana undetook to tie\.,t 
Ilia 	oil nice since, 	anbjc-..ot to edf7'e--!,nt interprAl-,tion:.3. On tit he has really fLip-fod and 	to be kid.411, .:',noth.er that it is em.:,ontial to Lin not b,-Ing r.:harged that he koop 	:]outh shut. 	Pe 'baps both. I really tkinic the politicians are afraid to lot him be dre.:-..rged, can t privi.nt it and a/wz.-.;;;.1 Vivo them-selves in iaind. '?ho reception to Ford is diagustIftg but a foreoaat of wIint tc It is Nixon'f. bent bone. That and causing no ::1024-- of.:'kmoo becau.:.ie moil_ ire boun.1 to out arul he'll have it *Loup,* 0110t1 ,4i1. 	hall to live rtmeree 	Vaal the tough got going, tlu. 	egeto toujx(ar). Rio 	vezy d.elf_cote situation not only because everyone is so outof joint, including lain ocinvad:c hut becelt&J it iB only a -motion of tier eofore Lion* that nay oe awn oore difficult to accept is known, Zough talk now or then oould spring the loaded ta.ap on him despite the rational 7eiuctimoe. 

Beet anC. thanks, 


